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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this investigation was to determ�ne· th� 
effect of feedingmale,weanling �ats diets which were defi­
cient in both vitamin A and iron on hematologic parameters. 
The hematologic parameters which were measured were 
hemoglobin concentration, hematocrit values, red blood cell 
counts and cellular morphology of the blood smears as we�l 
as the level of iron stored in the 1iver. 
In the first experiment, it was found that rats with 
iron and vitamin A deficiency, not only had higher hemoglobin 
and hematocrit values as well as higher red blood cell 
counts. They also had higher levels of iron in t�eir iivers 
when compared with rats fed diets without iron. Rats defi� 
cient in iron developed hypochromic, microcytio anemia, 
whereas rats deficient in vitamin A had the highest hemo­
globi� and hematocrit values and red cell counts. 
Growth rate was retarded in rats fed diets deficient 
in either iron or vitamin A. However, the greatest growth 
retardation was obtained in rats fed diets deficient in both 
iron and vitamin A. 
In order to study whether iron storage of the liver is 
impaired in vitamin A deficient rats, the second experiment 
was designed using 59Fe(NH4) (S04)2 as a t�acer. �ats were 
fed different levels of vitamin A; namely, "0", "4", 
iii 
�v 
"250" IU per kilogram of body weight per day for a six we,k 
period. At the end of the dietary period no statisttQally 
significant difference in iron storage by the live� was 
observed in any of the three, i.e., vitamin A deficient, 
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It is generally believed that iron is one of the 
prerequisite elements for red blood cell formation, whereas 
vitamin A is a prime nutrient for visual studie$ . But there 
are several interesting observations aboQt hemotologioal 
changes in association with vitamin A and tron de�iqiency� 
McLaren et al. (1) in th�ir survey of xe�ophthalmia in 
Jordan, pointed out that young children who were suffering 
from severe vitamin A deficiency had signif�cantly highe� 
hemoglobin and hematoorit values than thQse who were eq�ally 
malnourished, but without clinical evidence of vitam�n � 
deficiency. After reviewing the dietary pi�tu�e· of these 
children, which was undoubt�dly low in·p�otein, iron �nd 
other hematinic factors, �cL��en et a�. concluded that 
"These children were anemic but th�t the hemoconcentrating 
effect of vitamin A deficiency masked this by inc�easing 
hemoglobin and hematocri� values." However, in this study, 
hematological changes may have varied because of a defic�ency 
of nutrients other than vitamin A or may have been compltoated 
by intercurrent infections� A comparison of changes in chil� 
dren receiving diets low in vitamin A with those of rats fed 
diets restricted in vitamin A follows, Rats f�d vitamin A 
1 
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deficient diets gave evid�nce of a higher hemoooncentration 
than either normal animals or those fed. a diet low in both 
vitamin.A and iron (2,3) . 
Another interesting observation made by Pollarq et al. 
and.Kon (4,5) was that when vitamin-A alcohol was given 
intravenously to anemic rabbits or rats, the vitamin A 
quickly disappeared from the circulation, and only one-fourth 
of the dose was found in the liver of the rats. Amine et al. 
(3) confirm�d these results, the animals def�cient in iron 
(with· vitamin.A) had serum vitamin A concentrations signifi­
cantly lower than the groups fed a diet with both iron and 
vitamin A. 
It seems that vitamin A is elegant in its photoreceptor 
role and yet is tantalizingly mysterious in its other biologi­
cal involvements. Iron deficiency affects the metabolism of 
vitamin A. From the above observations it appears as if a 
study comparing the eftect of both vitamin A and iron defi­
ciency should be of value. 
In this study, stress will be placed on the hematolo9ic 
changes due to vitamin A deficiency, about which we know 
little, rather than hematologic changes in iron deficiency, 
about which we know a great deal. Finally, consideration 
will be given to whether iron uptake is impaired in vitamin 
A deficiency. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
The early,literature contains numerous references to 
the influence of vitamin A deficiency on various peripheral 
blood elements. Koessler et·ai. (6) .reported that when rats 
are fed a vitamin A free diet,. the following changes are 
observed . There is an initial weight gain, which is asso­
ciated with a concomitant increase in hemoglobin and eryth�o­
cytes . Soon after, the weight curve began to go down, there 
was·a drop both .. in erythrocyte count·and hemoglobin concen­
tration . These changes were soon followed by a rise of both 
erythrocyte count and hemoglobin concentration, Most reports 
pointed out that especially at the period of onset of xeroph­
thalmia,. the hematopoietic disturbance is characterized by 
changes in concentration of either hemoglobin or erythrocytes 
or both. The work was confirmed by Kik et al. (7) and 
Crimmand Short (8) , However, their data may be complicated 
by the rather crude diets employed in the experiments and 
the possibility of another deficiency in addition to vitamin 
A. However, recent literature, us�ng more clearly.defined 
diets, has shown evidence for the hematologic effects in the 
blood of vitamin A deficient animals {2,9,10,11). 
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It seems no specific features have been desc�ibed in 
man or laboratory animals in relation to the atrophy of 
blood-forming bone marrow and atrophy of lymphoid tissue-­
spleen, lymph nodes and thymus ;�om hypovitaminosis A. 
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There is, however, a greater deposit of hemosiderin in liver 
and spleen than that which �ccompanies a deficiency of other 
vitamins (12). Interestingly, the hemosiderin rapidly dis­
appeared by resumption of vitamin A feeding. This work was 
linked with that of Koessler et al. (5). They demonstrated 
that following addition of vitamin A to the diet, the hemo­
globin level as well as the erythrocyte count showed a 
decided decrease. After more than two weeks of vitamin A 
refeeding, erythrocytes and hemoglobin returned to normal. 
In a recent report, Amine et al. (3) found that vitamin A 
supplementation of a rat,which was both deficient in iron 
and vitamin A reduced the red blood cell numbers but slightly 
increased hemoglobin and hematocrit values after eight days 
of treatment. It appears that vitamin A may exert some spe­
cial effect on blood cell formation in the e.xperimental 
animals. 
In dealing with iron-deficient anemia in rats, numerous 
observations have documented that the development of the 
anemia was characterized either by changes in the morphology 
of red blood cells--microcytoeis, hypochromia, poikilocytosis-­
or falling hemoglobin concentration, red blood cell number 
and volume (13-19). 
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Polycythemia anemia is a cp�dition which is still not 
well understood. The term generally implies real increase 
in the number of circulating red cells with a corresponding 
elevation of the hemoglobin and hematocrit values (20). It 
has been shown that the increase in the total voiume of·red 
cells in polycythemia anemia is due to an increased rate of 
red blood cell production and not to an increase in the life 
span of the red cells (21-24). 
The term "polycythemia anemia" related to the animal 
with increased red blood cell volume due to vitamin A de�i­
ciency was first introduced by Amine et al. (3). There are, 
in general, two theories of the basic abnormality in erythro­
poiesis in polycythemia: neopla•tic and physiologic. Many 
patients or animals with hypoxia and an appropriate increase 
in erythropoiesis due to nigh altitude (25-27), pulmonary 
disease (28,29), chronic heart disease (30,31), or obesity 
with inadequate pulmonary ventilation (32), have been shown 
to have increased blood (25-28) or urinary (25,26) erythro­
poietin levels. Some cases are secondary to an inappropriate 
and autonomous secretion of hormone due.to renal neoplasms, 
cysts or hydronephrosis, hepatomas, or other tumors (33,34). 
A possible model for the study of inappropriate erythropoiesis 
due to autonomous marrow production of red cells exists in 
leukemia or in rats with decreased level of androgens (35,36). 
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The pathophysiology, mention�d above, can b� easily 
found in hypovitaminosts A animals or humana, O�e lite�ature 
report showed high hematocrit values in cockerels due to a 
depression of androgen in vitamin� deficiency (11). The 
abnormal erythropoiesis may be complicated by intercurrent 
infections resulting from vitamin A deficiency. But the 
most interesting finding is that more 59Fe was retained in 
the whole body tissue of vitamin A deficient rats .than in 
the whole body tis�Qe of normal �ats (3). Whether the hema­
tologic changes shown in vitamin A de:icient �ats �re due to 
increased iron retention or not is unknown. 
Decreased iron stores are a common occurrence in 
polycythemia. A recent study of polyoythemia aemonstrated 
that polycythemia is related to variations in the i�on 
stores (37). 
Liver is the main o�gan for vitamin A st�r�ge (38,39)� 
Therefore, the choice of the liver for studying the relation­
ship between iron and avitaminosis A seems rea�on�ble. 
CHAPTER IIl 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
l. EXPERIMENT 1 
Twenty�four weanling, male rats of the Sprague-Dawley 
strain were allotted to four groups according to the·initial 
weight (50-60 gm). Group I was fed the basal diet without 
vitamin A and iron. Group II was offered the basal diet 
plus vitamin A. Group IIl was fed the ba�al diet plus iron. 
And Group IV, the control g+oup, wasted the basal diet plus· 
vitamin A or iron. 
The composition of the basal diet is shown in Table 1. 
All animals consumed distilled water ad libitum� The rats 
were housed in individu�l cages. Feed apd feed intake were 
recorded daily. Body weight was measured and reco�ded weekly. 
Blood samples were taken from a vein in the rat's tail every 
week. During week five all rats were killed by a blow on 
the head followed by rapid decapitation. The livers were 
saved for the determination of iron storage and vita�in A 
levels. 
The detailed procedures for red blood cell counting, 
hematocrit measuring, hemoglobin det�rmination, blood smear 
staining, and determination of iron and vitamin.A concentra­
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aThe compositions of the diets fo� d�f�erent gro�ps 
were: Group I--basal diet 
Group II--basal diet +· 4000 IU vit.arnin A acetate/Kg 
diet 
Group III--basal diet+ 250 mg irQQ as Fe�o4•7H20/Kg diet 
Group IV--basal diet+ 4000.IV vitamin A +  250 mg 
FeS04•7H20/Kg diet 
b Nutritiona� Biochemicals Companf, Cleveland, Ohio. 
cSee Table 2. 
dThe vitamin mixtu�e contained in (ro9) thiamin hydro­
chloride, 250; riboflavin, 150; calcium pantothenate, 400; 
nicotinic aoid, 1000; pyridoxin HCl, 60; biotin, 6; �olic 
acid, 40; menadione, 40; v�tamin a12, 0,5; inositol, 2000; para-aminobenzoic acid, · 60; a-tocopneryl succinate, 600; 
























asource: Jones, J. H. and c. Foster 1945 J. Nutr. 
f!: 245. 
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II. EXPERIMENT 2 
In order to determine if iron uptake was impai��d in 
vitamin A deficient rats, fifteen weanlin9 Sprague-Dawley 
rats were divided into th�ee groups. The groups were fed 
diets with graded amounts of vitAroin A. G�oup I received an 
adequate amount of vitamin A acet�te (iso r.u,) per kilogram 
body weight per day.� Group II was fed inaQ.e�u�te vitamin A 
(4 I.U.) per �ilo9ram body weight pe� day. Group III was 
fed a vitamin A free diet. The compo$ttion of the �iet is 
the same as shown in Table l, except 250 mg iron as terrous 
sulfate was added per �ilogram of diet. ?ollQwing a six 
weeks dietary period 40 ug iron as 59Fe (NH4) (S04)2 iabeled 
with 0.2 uCi 59Fe was fed to each rat QY atom�ch tube� The 




Determination 2! �concentration� hemoilob�n 
solution. 
1. Reagents. All of the reagen�s except the standard 
must be iron free. 
(a) Sulfuric acid, concentrated, 
1vitamin A intake, based on boQy weight, was approximated 
by supplementing 1 kg of diet with ten uimes the daily I. U. 
desired, found practical in pilot studies for the�e animals 
and conditions. 
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(b) Potassium persulfate saturated solution. 
Approximately 7 grams of reagent potassium 
persulfate was transferred to a glass-stoppered 
bottle. About 100 ml of water was added, and 
the bottle shaken until a solution was obtained. 
This solution should be prepared fresh each 
week. 
(c) Sodium tungstate, 10% �olution (weight per 
volume). 
(d) Standard stock solution of iron. 100 mg of 
iron analyzed g�ade was weighed out and placed 
in a 500 ml beaker, 20 ml of concentrated HCl 
and 100 ml of water were �dded. The mixtu�e 
was heated on a steam bath until solutton was 
complete. The small carbon residue was disre­
garded. The solution was cooled to room tempera­
ture, transferred to a one-liter volu�etric 
flask,.and d!luted to volume with·distilled 
water. Complete mixing.was obtained by �epeated 
inversion and shaking of the flask. Each milli­
liter contain�d 0.1 mg of iron. 
(e) Potassium thiocyanate, approximately 3N KSCN 
in the amount of 146 grams was transferred to 
a beaker and dissolved in about 300 ml of water; 
20 ml of acetone was added as a preservative. 
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The solution was transferred to a 500 ml 
volumetric flaijk and diluted to t�e mar�. Only 
those solutions wbioh were oloudy wer� filtered. 
2. Calibration curve. Five milliliters of a standard 
stock aolution of !ron we�e d!lut�d to 100 ml with 
water in a volumetric flask and mixed well. Using 
a wax pencil, one of the following numbers was 
placed on each of. eight, ism� volumetric flasks: 
o, 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 10, �nd 15. Using a buret, the 
number of millili�e+s of �ilQte iro� �tandard that 
corresponded to the numbers on the flasks was added 
to each flask. then 0. 4 ml of concentrated sulfuric 
acid w�s added to each flask, and the mixtµre diluted 
to about 15 ml with di$tilled w�ter. One ml of satu­
rated potassium persulfate was added, an� the solu­
tions w·ere rni;1(ed thoroughly. 
· The Beckman B spectrophotometer was adjusted 
to a wavelength of 540 nm. To the flask mal!'ked "O" 
4·m1 of 3N potassium thiocyanate solution was added. 
The mixture was diluted to 25 ml with distilled 
water, stoppered anq m.ixed thorOQihly. The solution 
was poured into a cuvet of appropriate size which 
was then placed in the spect�ophotomete� to serve 
as the "zero" blank. 
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To the f l�sk marked "1  •• 4 ml of 3N pot�ssium 
thiocyanate was added. Tne·mi��u�e was diluted to 
25 ml with distilled water, stoppered and mixed 
thoroughly. The cuvet was r!nsed twice with the 
solution from flask "l" arid then filled. The cuvet 
was placed in the spect�ophotometer, the absorbance 
was determined and th� reading reco�ded. The read­
ing must be made within three minute�, after the 
addition of color �eagent. �he addition of potassiwn 
thiocyanate to each of the �emain�ng fl�sks was 
repeated. 
A caiibra�ion curve was prepar�d on eoordinate 
paper, Qsing the following figures to corr�spond to 
the amounts of standard solution useq: . O, 5, 10, 
15, 25, 40, 50 and 75 mg Qf iron pe� 100 ml of blood; 
and plotting agaiost th$ corre�ponding re�ding in 
the spectrophotometer. 
Determination� hemoglobin concentration. 
1. Reagents. 
(a) Ammonium hydroxide, 0. 04%. A stock solµtion is 
prepared by diluting 2.35 ml ammonium hydroxide 
(17%, v/v)· to 1000 ml with distilled water. 
(b) Oxalated blood, 10 to 15 milliliters. 
2. Calibration curve. Ten to 15 ml of oxalated blood 
was centrifuged at 2000 r�m for 15 mtnutes in an 
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International centrifuge, �ize l (Model SBV). 
Plasma was removed an� disoardeQ. Phyijiological 
salt solQtion was added to the cells in an amount 
two or three times the volume of the cells- The 
cells were carefully re�uspended and centrifuged in 
the Inte�national Model SBV, size 1, at 2000 rpm 
for 15 minutes �nd the supernatant saline solution 
was r�movad and discarded. 1he celis were washed 
three times more, To the washed cells ap equal vol� 
ume of distilled water was aQded, The water was 
mixed with the cells until they hemolyzed. The 
solution was centrifuged as before, and the bottom 
layer of "cell ghosts" ?l'emoved. The ;i.:t:"on cono�ntra­
tion was dete�ined on duplicate samples of the 
resulting hemoglobin solut�on. 
An empty 2 5  ml volumetrj,.c flask was ma:r:ked "B" 
(blank); to- this flask was add�� 0. 4 ml of concen­
trated sulfuric ac�d, and approximately 15 ml of 
distilled water. One ml of potassium persulfate 
solution was then added. The spect�ophotometer was 
adjusted to a wavelength of 540 nm, Four �l of 3N 
potassium thio.cyanate solution was �dded to the 
flask max-ked "B" and the mixtu�e d,ilutec;i to the mark 
with distilled water. After thorou9h mixing the 
solution was t�ansferred to a cuvet, �iaced in 
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the spectrophotometer and its absorbance determined 
and recorded. 
Five-tenths ml of well-mixed blood was transferred 
to a dry 50 ml volumetric flask. Two ml· of concen­
trated iron-free sulfuric acid was added and mixed 
by whirling one,or two minutes. Two ml of saturated 
potassium persulfate solution was added, mixed and 
the mixture diluted to about 25 ml with distilled 
water. Three ml of 10% sodium tungstate solution 
was added and mixed. The resultant solution was 
cooled to room temperature and diluted to 50 ml with 
distilled water. After thoroughly mixing, the mix� 
ture was allowed to stand for five minutes. The 
contents of the flask were then filtered through a 
dry filter, and the filtrate collected in an 
Erlenmeyer flask. Ten ml of the filtrate were 
transferred to a 25  ml volumetric flask, marked "Hb". 
Four ml of the potassium thiocyanate solution 
was added to the flask marked "Hb". The mixture 
was diluted to 25  ml with·distilled water and mixed. 
The cuvet was rinsed twice, filled and read in the 
spectrophotometer within three minutes. The reading 
was recorded and the concentration of the unknown 
was determined from the calibration curve of iron 
concentration in hemoglobin. The results were· 
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averaged and the hemoglobin concentration determined 
as follows: 
Mg of iron ber 100 ml= 
3.4 
Gms of hemoglobin per 
100 ml of solution 
Three, 4, 5 and 8 ml of NH40H solution were 
transferred to cuvets. The hemoglobin solution, in 
�he amount of 0.02 ml was transferred to each cuvet, 
using the calibrated Sahli pipet. The pipet was 
rinsed three times in each solution. The cuvets 
were shaken vigorously. The spectrophotometer was 
adjusted to a wavelength of 540 nm. A cuvet was 
labeled "B" (blank), filled with 0.4% NH40H solution 
and placed in the spectrophotometer. Absorbance 
readings were recorded. The hemoglobin concentra­
tion of each dilution was calculated by multiplying 
the concentration of Hb solution by the appropriate 
dilution factor (Table 3). 
� Blood Cell Counting 
1. Reagent. 
(a) Diluent: 100 ml of 3%·sodium citrate, 1 only 
of formalin. (37-40%) and O. 6 g eosin B. 
In making a count, blood is drawn by suction into a 
Thoma red cell pipet to the o.os mark or, if there is marked 
1 7  
TABLE 3 
THE APPROPRIATE DILUTION FACTOR, HEMOGLOBIN IN SOLUTlON 





3 l . 3 3 1 
4 l. 00 0 
5 0. 801 




9,!100  ml 
4 P I 
4. 4 1 0  
4 .. 4 10 
4. 410 
4 , 410 
aMethod of Sheara and Sanford , 









5 . 8 6 9  0 . 2 80 
4 . 41 0  0 , 2 10  
3 . S � �  0 . 1 8 5  
2. 2 0 9 Q , 1 3 0  
S zigeti, Modi,fied 1 9 4 0  
anemia ,  to the 0 . 1  mark . This must be done meticulously 
since any error is magnified 2 0 0  times by the subsequent 
dilution . The blood adhering to the outside of the pipet is 
next wiped off and the diluent is drawn in until it fills 
the bulb and reaches the mark 10 1 .  After the desired quan­
tity of solution has been drawn into the pipet , it is held 
hori zontally and shaken in order to secure thorough mixing . 
Shaking constantly in any one direction should be avoided . 
The mixing should be repeated each · time before expelling a 
drop for examination . 
The cover-glass is next placed on the counting chamber . 
Several large drops of fluid are expelled from the pipet and 
discarded . This is done in order to remove the fluid in the 
capillary portion of the pipet which has not come in contact 
with· the blood . A small quantity of diluted · blood is then 
placed between th� cover-glass and the ruled platform of the 
counting chamber . The fluid will run under the cover-glass 
by capillary attraction . The platform should be completely 
covered with fluid and none should run over the sides . 
After a few minutes· have been allowed for the blood to 
settle , the slide is examined to ensure even distribution of 
the cells in chamber . If distribution is satisfactory , the 
cells are pounted . The high power objective ( 4 5 0  x )  of the 
microscope should be used . 
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In the new Neubauer ruling the small squares in the 
central square millimeter are employed in the enumeration of 
red cells. The smallest squares - are counted, a volume of 
0. 0 0 025 x 8 0  or 0 . 02 c. mm. has been covered . In order to 
give · the value per 1 c. mm. , the number of cells counted must 
1 be multiplied by /0. 0 02, or 50 . However, since the dilution 
was 1 · to 200, the multiplication factor is 50  x 2 0 0  or 10, 0 0 0 .  
Determination of Hematocrit 
Blood was drawn by capillary attraction into the 
heparinized microtube until it was one-half to two-thirds 
full . The tube was then closed with sealing compound and 
centrifuged at 800  xg for thirty minutes. The height of 
packed cells and the height of packed cells plus plasma was 
measured. The Cqlculations were done by the following equa­
tion : 
Height . of packed cell = . 
Height of packed cell + plasma x lOO  % hematocrit 
Blood Smear Staining 
The air-dried blood film was placed with smeared side 
upwards , on a support · from which it could be picked up . The 
blood smear was completely covered with Wright ' s  stain, 
which was allowed to remain for one minute . The stain was 
then diluted with distilled water. This was added drop by 
drop, using approximately the same number of drops of water 
2 0  
a s  had been used o f  dye � A greenish metallic sc�m ehould 
appear and the margi�s shoulo show a reddi�h ti"t . A!te� 
three or four minutes , the stain was washed off with wate� 
unti l the film was yellowish or pink . After the preparation 
had been thoroughly washed , it was stood on edge to dry . 
Photomicrog�aphs of blood smears were taken with 
Miranda-Sensorex-f 1 . 4 ,  with a Kodak ATB , 8 0-B Series 5 filter , 
magni fication ( S O OX ) . 
Determination of Vitamin A Level  in Liv�� 
- - - ---
The �ivers of four 9roups ( � , I I , I I ! , IV) were 
lyophilized overnight , and ground into a powder with a mortar 
and pestle . 
Liver powder equivalent to on�-half  liver was shaken 
with 4 0  ml of anhydrous ether for two minutes . �he ether 
was decanted into a 5 0  mi conical �ent;i fug� tube , and the 
sediment was packed bf oen�rifugation in the International 
Model SBV , S i ze l ,  centr�tuge for ten minut�s at 2 0 0 0  rpm . 
The ether was decanted into a l 2 5  ml Erlenmeyer flask of 
actinic glas s . The liver powder was extracted a second time 
with 2 0  ml of anhydrous ether , which after it was centrifuged 
and the supernatant fluid was added to the flask , the ether 
was evaporated ; the last few mi lliliters of  ether were removed 
under a stream of nitrogen . The residue was dissolved imme­
diately in 1 0  ml of chloroform . One-half milli liter of the 
chloroform solution was taken for the determination , When 
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the samples contained higher levels of vitamin A, a further 
dilution with chloroform was necessary to obtain absorbance 
readings from 0.2 to a . a . 
The spectrophotometer was set at 620 nm. Five milliliters 
of antimony trichloride reagent (20 gm of antimony trichloride 
in suf ficient reagent grade chloroform to make 100 ml) were 
added to the cuvet as a blank. For vi tamin A measurements, . 
one-half milliliter of the test solution was pipetted into a 
cuvet followed by four and one-hal f milliliters of the antimony 
trichloride reagent. The antimony trichloride was added 
rapidly and the cuvet was transferred inunediately to the 
spectrophotometer. The maximum steady absorbance, which was 
obtained in approximately three seconds, was recorded. 
Determination of the Iron Level in Liver ------- -- -- -
1. Reagent. 
(a) Perchloric-sulfuric acid, 7 : 1  v/v 
(b) Concentrated nitric acid 
(c) Nitric acid, 50 % 
(d) Sulfuric acid, 1 %  
(e) Working solution : 100 ppm iron in aqueous 
solution 
(f) Iron standards : 2 5 ml solution containing 
5, 10, 1 5 and 20 ppm iron 
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Liver powde� �quivalent to one-h�lf �iver was added to 
a 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask . 2 Four ml of d!�tilled wate� and 
4 ml of concentrated nitric acid w�re added to the flask. 
The mixture was digested on an electric heater and the flui� 
volume was replenished with 50 % nit�ic aoid as needed . If 
oily drops occurred, 0 . 5  to 1 ml of perchloric- sulfuric 
reagent was added until they disappeared . 
The clear �Qlution was allowed to cool . One millilite� 
of demineralized wat�r was aaded, mixed thorou9hly and the 
contents of the Erl�nmeyer flask we�e quan�itatively trans­
ferred to a 25 ml volumetric flas� anq the flask filled up 
to the mark with deminer�li zed wat,r . 
The percent absorption du� to the iron was dete�ined 
with a Perkin-Elmer atomic ·absgrption speQt�ophptometer 3 0 3. 
The absorption was converted to absorbance by use of a 
conversion chart . 
Determination of 59Fe uetake � Liver 
Since a survey of the literature could not documept · tne 
time required for the liver mechapism to complete its uptake 
of a test dose of 59Fe, a time study was conducted. Nine 
groups of three rats each were sacrificed +, 2, 3 ,  4, 6,  8, 
12, 24, and 48 hours after· feeding 40 · ug of iron as 59Fe 
(NH4) (so4)2 labeled with 0. 2 uci 
59Fe by etomach tube. 
2Thirty ml Kjeldahi flask is too small to digest sample. 
Four samples of Group I in Experiment 1 were los�. 
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After the appropriate time intervals the animals were 
sacrificed and their livers removed, weighed •n� homo9eni zed. 
A constant volume of tne homogenate ( 1  ml, 20% o� homogenate) 
was transferred to a counting vial with 10 ml toluene-ppo 
and 8 ml 2�ethoxyeth�nol for countipg in the sqintillation 
counter (Picker nuclear/liquimat 220) . 
Based on the results of the time study , eight hours was 
selected as the optimum time between 59Fe feeding and sacri­
fice of tn� animals � 
Three groups of five rats were fed different levels of 
vitamin A: . "O" , 4 IU/kg body weight per day, 2 5 0 IU/k9 body 
weight per day. �he same dose of 59Fe as was used in the 
time-study was tube fed to the rats , Analyses of the liver 
were carried out by combusting one-thi�d of the dried liver 
in pill form in a Parr sulfur bomb appa�atuij � Att,x combust­
ing, duplicate l ml aliquots of the sample were added to 
counting vials by pipet. Ten ml of · toluene-ppo and 8 ml of 
2-ethoxyethanol were added to . the vtals and their 59Fe 
activity evaluated with a Picker nuclear/liquimat 220 .  The 
59Fe activi�y was expressed as CPM/g of liver , 
Statistical Method 
The data were analyz�d by the method of Duncan ' s  new 
multiple-range test . All computations were performed using 




The mean difference in weight gain per week and mean 
feed intake per week from Experiment 1 are shown in Figure 1 .  
Growth was reduced as feed intake decreased; this phenomenon 
began during the second week of the experiment . ' Moreover, 
statistical analysis of the mean body weight gain (Table 4 ) 
reveals that there was a highly significant difference 
between the deficient groups and the control group (p < 0 . 05) . 
A comparison of weight gain between iron and vitamin A 
deficient groups is presented in Table 4 .  Animals fed the 
diet without added iron and vitamin A gained less weight 
than those fed diets low in either iron or vitamin A .  
In Experiment 2, the control group had a statisti cal ly 
signi ficant higher weight gain than animals fed either 
vitamin A inadequate ( 4  IU/kg body we ight per day ) or vi tamin 
A free diet (p < 0 . 05) . No statistically significant di ffer­
ence was found between the two deficient groups (Table 4) . 
Hematologic Parameters 
A sununary of hematologic parameters for control, iron 
or vitamin A deficient , and iron plus vitamin A deficient 
rats after a four-week dietary treatment is given �n Table 5 . 
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Figure l .  Comparison of food intake and body weight gain during 









MEAN BODY WEIGHT GAIN AND STANDARD OEViATIONS 
FOR THE 5-WEEK AND 6-WEEi COMPA�ISON PERIOD 
FOR RATS IN EXPERIMENT l AND EXPERIMENT 2 
2 6  
Diet Mean + · 
S�andard Devi5tion 
: a : : I ; F 
EXPER!MENT l 
I :  basal diet 7 3 . 3  ± 6 . 7a 
II : basal diet + vitamin A. 7 9 .  0 ± , � oa
, b 
I I I : basal diet + iron a 4 , 3  * s . sb 
IV : basal diet + vitamtn A + ir�n 117 . 0  :t 14 . 2
c 
EXPERIMENT 2 
I :  2 5-0 IU vitamin A/Kg body weight/ 2 2 3 . 0  t 10 . 3  day 
' 
II : 4 IU vitamin A/Kg body weight/ 
1 8 3 . 6 t l4 . 2
a 
day 
I I I : 0 IU vitamin A/Kg body weight/ 1 7 2 , 6 t 1 2 ., 2
a 
day 
a, b, cAll means without · common superso�ipts differ 
significantly, P < 0.05 . 
TABLE 5 
MEAN TERMINAL VALUES AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR HEMATOLOGIC 
PARAMETERS , IRON AND VITAMIN A STORAGE IN LIVER FOR THE 
FOUR WEEK COMPARISON PERIOD OF RATS IN EXPERIMENT l 
Criterion 
basal diet · 
BLOOD 
Hemoglobin , g/10 0 ml 8 . 1  t 1 .  fia 
RBC , mi llions/mm3 4 ,. 1 ± 0 . 9 a 
Hematocrit , % 2 7 . 6  ± s . oa 
Mean cell volume , u 3 67 . 3 ± 1 .  2a 
Mean corpuscular 20  .. 0 ± 1 .. 8a hemoglobin, rr 
TISSUE STORAGE 
Iron , storage , mg/100 gm 0 . 5 7 ± !) .  2
a 




7 .  4 ± 1 .  9a 
3 .. 8 ± 0 . 2 a 
2 4 .7 ± 4 . 3a 
65 . 0  ± 3 . 2 a 
1 8 . 9  ± 2 . 0b 
0 . 4 1  ± 0 . 2 a 
have 
bas al diet 
+ 
iron 
16 . 2  ± 0 . 6b 
8 . 7  ± 1 . 4b 
49  ... 9 ± 2 . 0 b 
57 . 4 ± o ... s
h 
2 3 . 4  ± 0 . 6b 
42 . 2  ± 13b 
none 
basal diet 
vitamin A +  iron 
1 4 . 1  ! 0 . 2c 
5 . 2 ± 0 . 3c 
43 . 3  ± -6_. Jc 
83 . 3 ± 2 . lc 
27 . 2  ± 1 . 0c 
4 2 . 1  ± 1-0b 
have 
a , b , cAll means without common superscripts -di ffer s ignificant�y , P- < 0 . 05 .  
N 
� 
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These data include mean hemoglobin values , red blood cell 
counts (R. B . C. ) , hematocrit values and the indices calculated 
from the foregoing . values--mean red cell volume (M . C . V . ) ,  
and mean corpuscular hemoglobin (M. C . Hb) . Also included are 
the · values for iron and vitamin A storage in the liver . The 
statistical significance of differences in the means are 
recorded under the Table. It - is to be noted that all hema­
tologic parameters of those rats which were deficient only 
in vitamin A are significantly different from those of the 
other three groups (p < 0 . 05). Rats fed diets de ficient in 
both iron and vitamin - A have slightly higher .mean values for 
hemoglobin, concentration , R. B . C .  count and hematocrit values 
than animals fed the iron deficient diet. But the values 
were not as high as · those of rats fed the vitamin A deficient 
diet . The complete series of red blood cell counts and hemo­
globin concentration as determined at intervals throughout 
the experiment are presented in Figure - 2. 
Photomicrographs of the blood smears of the treatment 
rats are shown in Figure 3. The erythrocytes· from iron-free 
rats are smaller than average (microcytosis) ; the hemoglobin 
content of these cells was also low (hypochromia). A large 
number of elliptical cells (poikilocytosis) and target cells 
were very evident. In the doubly deficient rats , the red 
blood cells showed less variation in size or hemoglobin con­
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Figure 2 .  Comparison o f  hemoglobin concentration and red blood cell 
count between different dietary treatment in Experiment l o  
a .  Vitamin A · and iron 
deficiency . 
c .  Vitamin A deficiency .  
30 
b .  Iron deficiency . 
d .  Control group . 
Figure 3 .  Characteristic morphology of red blood cells 
from rats in each - dietary group . 
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degree of poikilocytosis  was relatively sl ight. Disk- sphere, 
spindle-like or tear-drop shaped erythrocytes were· numerous 
and pronounced in the case of the vitamin A deficient rats. 
The erythrocytes of the control group were biconcave and 
normal in size. 
Iron storage in the liver of rats fed the vitamin A 
free diet was slightly higher as compared to the control 
group. But the difference was not statistically significant. 
Similar results were obtained between the double deficient 
and iron deficient rats. 
Because of problems encountered in the determination of 
vitamin A, no comparison could be made. 
59 The ___!.! Uptake � Rat ' s  Liver 
59 The uptake of a test dose of Fe (NH4) ( so4)2 by rat ' s . 
liver with time is given in Table 6. The absorption (CPM/g 
of liver) of the dose taken up by the rat ' s  liver rose highly 
in eight hours, fell at twelve hours and then slightly rose 
at twenty-four and forty-eight hours. 
59 � � Uptake � Liver of ™ Fed 
Different Levels 2£. Vitamin A �  
Results of the analysis of 59Fe uptake by the liver of 
the three groups fed various levels of vitamin A are pre­
sented in Table 7. It  can be seen that there was no signifi­
cant difference between the 59Fe uptake of any of the groups ; 
TABLE 6 
UPTAKE OF A TESTING DOSE OF 5 9Fe (NH4) (S04) 2 BY RAT ' S  LlVER WITH TIME 
3 2  
Time after 5 9Fe Force Feeding Uptake 5 9Fe(NH4) (S04 ) 2 
Hours CPM/g liVC!� 
1 51 2 ± l 2
a 
2 5 0 S ± i s 
3 4 1 2 + 18  'I'"' 
4 3 8 6  t 19  
6 3 8 9  t 5 
8 1 3 3 6  i 2Q  
12 46 6 ± 8 
24 11 9 6  ± 7 
48  121 7  ± 1 8 
aMean uptake of 5 9Fe by �bre� r�ts per time perio� ± 
standard deviation � 
TABLE 7 
MEAN VALUE AND STANDARD DEVIATION OF 59Fe (NH4 ) (S04 ) 2  
UPTAKE BY LIVER OF RATS FED DIFFERENT LEV�LS 
or VITAMIN A 
3 3  
Grou;p counts/minute/g d�ied liver 
I :  250 IU vitamin A acetate 
per kilogram pody weight 
per day 
II :  4 IU vitamin A acetate 
per kilogram body weight 
per day 
!II : o IU vitamin A �cetate 
per kilogram body weight 
per day 
aAll means without common sQperecripts a�e signifi­
cantly different at P < 0. 0 5 . 
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however, the mean radioactivity of 59Fe in either the vitamin 
A inadequate or free group was less than that of the controls. 
Clinical Sign 2!_ Vitamin . �  2!. � Deficient 
Animals 
The signs of avitaminosis A which were present in  the 
depleted animals were mild,  in either Experiment 1 or 2. · 
The rats were smal l in si ze as compared to the controls ; 
some of them exhibited a thinning of the fur on the nead and 
slight inflammation and crustiness of the eyel ids . Whereas , 
iron deficient rats were lethargic and had rough coats, and 
white incisor teeth . 
CijAPTER V 
QXSCUSSION 
All of the defi�ient groups were cha�acterized by 
growth retardation as compared to the control groups . Growth 
depression in i�on · defi�iency has been aemonstrated in stud­
ies designed to dete�ine the effect of iron deficiency on 
enzymes containing iron iP heme (cat�lase, cytochrome, ana 
cytocnrome oxid�se ) �nd nonheme grpups (sucoinic dehr4ro­
genase) and iron-�eguiring groups (aconitase ) (40 ) . S�ivastava 
(41 ) found hemoglobin concentration de9reased f�om 15 � 8  to 
7. 6 grams per 100 ml of blood , and liver gluoose- 6�phoaphat� 
dehydrogenase acttvity was complete+y lost in iron �eficient 
rats. Also inadequate oxygenation resulted from the lowe��d 
red blood cell counts or hemog�obin conoeijtration. 
Animals fed· a vitamin A deficient diet lost .weight . 
This has been attributed to diminution of appetite, result­
ing in a depression of the rate ot protein synthesis ( 4 2 ) , 
and impairment of oxidative phosphorylation in th� liver as 
evidenced by an elevated rate of pyruvat�, cttrate , a-keto­
glutarate , succinate , glutamate and fumarate oxidation (43 ) . 
As we mentioned before , the single �efioient animals 
demonstrated a comparable growth picture . It th�s appears 
as if the effect of vitamin A deficiency is independent of 
the effect of iron deficiency. 
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In the experimental group deficient in both vitamin A 
and iron , three phenomena were· evident : (1) growth depres­
sion , ( 2) a slightly higher hemoglobin concentration and red 
cell count and , ( 3) a higher mean iron storage , compared to 
iron deficient rats. The results suggest that growth , retarda­
tion is not impai red by poor iron absorption due to vitamin . 
A deficiency (Table 7 ,  page 33) , but rather , that the growth 
retardation is a reflection of hypovitaminosis A. The data 
from Experiment 2 also suggest that vitamin A does exert a 
special role in hemopoiesis but indirectly functions to con­
serve - iron for hemopoiesis . This suggestion is supported by 
the· data that were obtained with the vitamin A deficient 
group; the iron storage in liver was slightly higher than in 
the control group • . The results of other investigations 
should be born in mind , namely that an anemia in children or 
animals may be masked by hemoconcentration and give · a normal 
biochemical test in iron. 
As can be seen in Figure 3 ,  page 30 , rats that received 
a vitamin A free diet showed a disk-sphere , tear-drop or 
spindle shaped erythrocytes without bioconcavity. Little is 
known about the biochemical basis of the maintenance of the 
bioconcave shape of e�ythrocytes. It has been proposed· that 
inhibition of the membrane ATPase activity , decrease4 binding 
of ATP to the - membrane , or decreased cell diameter, may 
induce disk-sphere transformation. Early reports about the 
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mode of action of vita�in A in main�aining the functional 
integrity of subcellular memb�an�s hAve been intenq tvely 
investigated but are still a matter of speculation ( 4 4) ,  In 
addition to lysosomes, Qth1r membranes ,  such as tnose of 
erythrocytes and mi�ochondria are sensitive to vitamin A 
deficiency ( 4 5 ) . Ip rats, th� erythroqyte membrane wa� dis­
torted in hypovitaminos is  A, and bqund ATPase was more �eadily 
released; this effect of vitamin A was observed in vivo (4 6). 
Retinol itself in vttro can cau,e a . loss in t�e smooth con� 
tour or increase the hemolytic properties of red cells as 
was observed by Dingle and Lucy (4 7 ) .  
s�veral questions can be ratsed . Fo� ex�mple, will 
erythrocytes with th� disk-sphe�e shape function i" oxy9en­
carbon dioxide transpo�t? Does the anange i" siz�  or shape 
have any advantageous effect suoh as tp lowe� th� blood vis­
cosity of anim�ls with he�oconcentration du� to vi��m�n � 
deficiency? 
The degree to which the fluQtuation in he�oglobtn 
concentration or erythrocyte count among the vitamin A defi­
cient rats may be attributed to decreased food consumption 
or to a real increase in bloqd mass is uncertain , 
In the present study a slightly highe� storage of i�on 
in vitamin A deficient rats is shown in Table 5, page 27. 
In Experiment 2, iron absorption was not s ignificantly 
impaired by vitamin A ,  Two explanations are po�s �ble. 
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First, Yospikawa and Yoneyama r,po�te� the aotiv�ty of the 
enzyme Ferrochelatase as dete�ined by 59Fe �nQ�rporation 
into heme, increased as the phospQolip�d concentration 
increased ( 48). However, phospholipid alone did not catalyse 
the insertion of iron into protoporphy�in. A hypot�esis 
based on this idea is that the tncrease in iron retention 
might have been dµe to solubilisation of protoporphyrin in 
the presence of a "special subst�nce" which �ight be synthe­
sized or released under vitamin A d�ficienoy . 
Sec�ndly, recent studied have shown that homo9en�tes of 
human and rat liver, spleen and· hum�n bone m���ow , ate soQr� 
ces of an iron-incorporating en�ym� $fStem ( I. �. E , ) , Sub� 
fractionation of theee tis sue com�o�ents reveal�d that the 
mitochondria were the riches� $OUr�es of I . I . E .  Be�uf�y 
et al. (49) also found a stgnificant peak 0£ iron in liver 
light mitochondrial fraction . The �i�ht liver fracuion �s 
richest in lysosomes : and based on electron miorosaope obser­
vations, particles loaded with ferritin are concen�rated 
together with lysosomes , The nature of the relat!onship 
between I. I. E. system--ferritin--lysosome-·-vitamin A seems 
to be worthy of additional study. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMF\.RY 
A �tudy was made of �ne effects of vita�in A ,  iron and 
a deficiency of both vitamin A and iron on hematologic 
changes of fifty- six day old male rats of the Sprague-Dawley 
strain. 
Rats, fed iron ana viuamin A deficient diets had 
slightly higher iron stc�age wi�h norrnocytic hypoqh�omic 
anem�a than iron detic�ent rats who d$velo�ed nypochromic 
microcytic anemia. HemocQneentration was pronounced in 
vitamin A deficient animals .  �ron s�orage in  the hypovita­
minosi s A animal$ is high when compared with the cont�ol 
group but was not statist�aally signi ficant , 
The possibility of a decrease in i+on absorption as � 
result of avitaminos�s � was investiga,ed bQt no �tatistical 
significance w�s obt�ined. 
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